How much do you know about Scotland and Burns Night ? Do the quiz.



1. Burns Night is …
 an English festival.
 a Scottish festival.
 an Irish festival.

6. What do people eat with Haggis ?
 chips and ketchup.
 potatoes and turnips.
 peas and carrots.

2. Burns Night celebrates the
life of Robert Burns born …
 on January 25th, 1759.
 on January 25th, 1796.
 on February 14th, 1759.

7. Which musical instrument do
people play on Burns Night ?
 the bagpipes.
 the flute.
 the harp.
 the accordion.

3. Who was Robert Burns ?
 a famous Scottish dancer.
 a famous Scottish cook.
 a famous Scottish poet.
 a famous Scottish bagpiper.
4. What do men wear on
Burns Night ?
 a pair of jeans.
 a kilt.
 a suit.
5. On Burns Night people eat
Haggis. What is Haggis ?
 a pie made of salmon and eggs.
 a pudding made of dried fruit.
 a sausage made of lamb meat.
Robert Burns wrote all his poems in Scottish dialect.

O my Luve's like a red, red rose,
That's newly sprung in June:
O my Luve's like the melodie,
That's sweetly play'd in tune.

8. On Burns Night, what do people do ?
 sing songs.
 drink whisky.
 read poems.
9. Robert Burns wrote all his poems
in…
 the Scottish dialect.
 English.
 French.
10. One of his poems has become a
famous song, often sung at
Hogmanay (December 31st ). It's…
 To a Haggis.
 Auld Lang Syne.
 A Red, Red Rose.

Find the picture that goes with each verse of the poem.
stanza ……….
stanza ……..

As fair art thou, my bonnie lass,
So deep in luve am I;
And I will luve thee still, my dear,
Till a' the seas gang dry.
Till a' the seas gang dry, my dear,
And the rocks melt wi' the sun;
And I will luve thee still, my dear,
While the sands o' life shall run.

stanza ……..

stanza ……..

And fare-thee-weel, my only Luve!
And fare-thee-weel, a while!
And I will come again, my Luve,
Tho' 'twere ten thousand mile!
Here are some old Scottish words. What do they mean in modern English ? Use the words in the box.
blue / look / happy / lake / give / boy / girl / yes / no / friend / have /
old / love / family / beautiful / go / pretty / you / good-bye
laddie………………..keek………………..clan………………..frien………………..blae………………..
aye………………..nae………………..loch………………..sonsie………………..gang………………..
luve………………..hae………………..gie………………..auld………………..fair………………..
bonnie………………..lass………………..thee………………..fare-thee-well………………..

You can listen to the poem here
http://www.scotland.org/burns-night/interactive/
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